Abstract: Since 1997, 13 provinces and regions in China have experienced grass pest disasters. The average annual hazard area comprised more than 3 million mu and the annual economic losses totaled more than 20 billion Yuan. Because grassland encompasses very large areas, grass pest disasters occur suddenly and frequently; thus, they are very difficult to predict and subsequently monitor. In order to provide technical support for grassland plant protection, we need to develop effective early warning systems and effective control measures. Herein, we develop and evaluate GPC (Grass Pest Control information system), a web-based expert system for identification of grass pests, which included more than 50 species of grass pests. It has been developed by China Agricultural University and Institute of Plant Protection, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences. Based on user needs, GPC was developed with ASP.NET, C# and Microsoft SQL server 2008 database. In its development we used 8 databases including a user information database, basic information database, and identification knowledge database. This tool and information database was developed both for grassland plant protection technicians and farmers.
Most of them are developed for crop production and pest management, animal husbandry, and aquaculture [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . Others also began to integrate mobile communication systems, GIS technology, etc [26] [27] [28] . Some scholars also control by expert attempted to apply Expert systems to grassland resources, plantation management, and disease control [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] .
This paper discusses the development and evaluation of a web-based expert system for identification of grass pests, named as GPC (Grass Pest Control information system). The system included more than 50 species of grass pests. It has been developed by China Agricultural University and Institute of Plant Protection, and Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences.
USERS' NEEDS AND KNOWLEDGE ACQUISITION

Users' needs
Although it is widely accepted among scientists that efficient identification work is vital to formulate viable decisions about pest control measures. It is essential, however to convince technicians and farmers that the correct identification of pests is the first step in implementing control measures. Thus, one must investigate and evaluate technicians' and farmers' attitudes and perceptions relative to any expert system. Essentially, understanding their perceptions and willingness to use the tool is crucial to enhance grassland plant protection.
The system proposed can be accessed anonymously. System users are divided into regional administrators, super administrators and system administrators. They can use and mange the system with different authorities. Regional administrators need to input and maintain local monitoring information of grass pests, and they could answer questions of farmers. Super administrators could input and maintain basic information of grass pests, notice, users' question, law information and user account. Only system administrator have authority of adjust the system parameters and data dictionary.
Knowledge acquisition and information collection
Knowledge acquisition (KA) is the process of transferring knowledge from the sources to the engineers.
The translation of the knowledge possessed by the expert into a knowledge base is the bottleneck in the process of knowledge acquisition [33] [34] . To acquire the required knowledge, we followed the KA procedure discussed in Morpurgo and Wada [35] [36] . We acquired textual information (e.g. species' morphological characteristics, biology, geographic distribution, etc.) from literature reference such as extension booklets, primary and secondary literature, , etc. We obtained symptom descriptions and the identification rules from some entomologists by Expert interviews. We discussed in depth to clarify questions and process identification. Through this method, we provided a trustworthy procedure for knowledge acquisition, which helped us build a multi-branch structural key for grass pest remote identification. We also collected a large number of pictures by photographing.
SYSTEM DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT
Software and Database
GPC was designed to run on the internet. Its development was based on the use of internet techniques and SQL programming languages. It was developed with ASP.NET and C#. The server database played a very important role in developing GPC. It was used to sort all the information and knowledge which was needed to actualize every function of the expert system. In GPC, there are 8 databases including a user information database, basic information database, and identification knowledge database. They were all designed using MS SQL Server 2008 Database.
Inference process
Most of traditional expert systems for assistant diagnosis of green plant pests are based on dichotomous structure, which is rule-based. In order to be more flexible, GPC adapted multi-branch structure. In this structure, knowledge is organized in a decision tree, with nodes at different levels. It is another form of hierarchical structure has more advantages for accurate and rapid diagnosis (Fig. 1) .
Fig. 1 The Inference diagram of multi-branch structure of GPC
Users interface
To best meet the different users' need, the design must be user-friendly. With the system, users could browse, access, and query any grass pest information easily. Meanwhile, they also can identify a grass pest by the remote pest diagnosis. Regional and super administrators can publish monitoring data and obtain statistics as needed. User interface is the direct media between users and computers, we should consider all users' knowledge level and ensure the interface complete, compact, and easy (Fig.2) . 
DISCUSSION
Because grass pest species are numerous and widely distributed, their prevention and control are very difficult. In order to reduce pest damage, the government needs to increase investment in the control of grass pests and improve levels and conditions of pest monitoring and forecasting; such efforts would reduce large agricultural losses. GPC can be used to remotely diagnose grass pests and provide monitoring information for farmers and technicians. All of these benefits would be enhanced if we strengthen and publicize the system, thereby permittin more people to use the system.
The system was evaluated in two steps: verification and validation [37] . We determined the system code error and perfected it with the white-box testing method. The key which is used for pest diagnosis was also further improved by pest experts. In the second step, we had students and teachers test the system with black-box testing method. All the students selected were majors in plant protection, but without experience in grass pest identification. Although, students using the expert system were able to identify most of cases correctly, some pests with similar taxonomic characters were not easy to be identified. Presumably, it would be easier for the more experienced students or technicians.
